
of action What richt hal ho to suppl
u plan of campaign when the ccimman-eer-In-chl-

Admiral Sampson a

This declaration by Sir Itayner brouRht
forth a vsnve of appliifee which was un-

checked
¬

by the Court
Mr Hajner continuing Hon could

Admiral Schley therefore supply this
plan of action in question Why did not
the Navv Department put in the precept
a parasraph saying that Commodore
Schley had dlsobejcd a naal regula-
tion

¬

The Judge- advocate Ii using an
amblguousb worded section of the pre-
cept

¬

upon which to base an argument
Whit order of b ittle could Admiral
Schley have given between June 1 and
July 3 If tnc Court please I object

Captain Lcmlj I contend that Admlril
Schle should have Inn a prescribed or-

der
¬

of battle The whole matter rests
upon that question

In Sclilc rmor
At this point the Court retired to con

sdcr the question of the admissibility of
Captain Lcml s Interrogation After five
minutes of consideration It returned and
Admiral Dewo announced

The Court dtcldes tint oil questions to
he asked of the admiral shall be confined
to the time betwen Maj 19 and Juno 1

relating to the organization manage
merit and control of the squadron when
he was actuall In command

The decision was decldedlj In Admiral
Schle s favor

Captain Leml then resumed the cross
examination

Q In regard to article --TH of the reg-

ulations
¬

which provides that captains or
vessels shall be supplied with a plan of
battle I will ask jou whether betwe n
the dates to which the Court has restrict-
ed

¬

the enqulrv jou furnished a plan of
b ttle to the captains of jour fleet

A 1 think thit was done
Q as it done in w ritlng
A No I dont think it vas I did not

think it was necessary
J Where was the closer blockade es

tibllslicd at Cienfuegos or Santiago
A - M impression Is that we were a lit-

tle
¬

closer I think within the vicinity of
three or four miles at Cienfuegos and at
Santiago we were probably from three
and a half to live miles at times At
night we were cloter at both places

ej You apparently do not understand
me I do not mean closer as to distance

actl but closer as to blockade
A 1 think the closer blockade was at

Eantlaco
Captain Lmly continued asking a num-

ber
¬

of more or less Important questions
concerning the blockade nil of which Ad ¬

miral Schl explained upon his direct ex-

amination
¬

Q In connection with the blockade at
Cienfuegos did uu Issue any orders for
d v or night to the squadron relative to
the conduct Of vessels sLouId the Spanish
fleet attempt to set in or out

A I Issued no written orders I as
sumed personal command at the head 01

the column I doubt verj much whether
It would have been possible for the Span-
ish

¬

fieet to have escaped at night but it
was not for that reason The squadron
was alv ajs in line of battle

Q If ou had gone ahead whn Can
tain Chester was on board letting the Cin-

cinnati
¬

follow and if ou had not slowed
down and if jou had not stopped would
j ou not hav e reached Cienfuegos on Slay

A I do not think the difference would
have bcn more than an hour

llnliuulx for Olivers
Q When did It first occur to n ou that

the firing which jou heard Then ap
I reaching Clenfutgos was a salute

A When I first heard it
Q When did jou first notify anvone

else of j our belief
A I think it was on the day following

that Is on the 2d
Q Was It not on the 23d
A Well perhaps it might have Leon
Q If the Spanish fleet really left San-

tiago
¬

May 20 would thev have been able
to have reached Clenfu gos unless they
had made better time than vou did In
going from Cienfuegos to Santiago

Mr Rajner I would like to have your
opinion as to how long It took Cervera to
come across the ocean

Captain Icml I can give jou the facts
Mr Itayirer I do not see how this la

within- - the terms of the precept They
made eight knots coming across the At-
lantic

¬

but what has that got to do with
this matter At best It Is nothing more
than an or inlon which the witness can
advance -

Admiral Schley said he was willing to
express an opinion but Captain Lemly
did not press the question

Captain lmly then asked If It had ev er
occurred to Admiral Schley that perhaps
Cervera having on board stores for Ha-
vana

¬

and endeavoring to reach Cienfue-
gos might not have been obliged to stop
at some intermediate point

Admiral Schlej- - replied that he knew
nothing about It w hatev er When he got on
the south side of Cuba he thought that
he was In the neighborhood of the fieet
and that the reasonable conclusion was
that It was bound for Cienfuegos He
said he had been led to believe this by his
talk with Admiral Sampson and that he
agreed with the latter They both be ¬

lieved that It would be found la that vi-
cinity

¬

At this point a recess was taken
Tile Afternoon SesMion

After the regulanecess Captain Lemly
resumed his cross examination of Admi-

ral
¬

Schlej--

I want again to refer to the naval
regulations and especially article 23 he
said I understand jou to say that jou
did not communicate to the captains of
the lleet the confidential Information jou
had received with regard to not risking
jour ships against the shore batteries
That regulation requires a ommander-ln-chi- ef

to communicate secret orders to
Ids captains Did you know that

A Yes I supposed that these were se¬

cret orders to the commander in chief
and regarded them as confidential- -

Q When did the Iowa arrive at Cien
fucKCS

A 1 think It was about 1 oclock on the
tflemoon of the 22d

cj it appears that she left Key West
lit 11 o clock on the 20th As compared
with the time consumed b the Iljing
Squadron 11 htems that the Iowa gained
on the riving Squadron about twenty one
he urs That Is to say the time gained by
the Iowa over the time made bv the Klj
lns Squadron How do jou account for
this when the Iowa had orders to show
herself in Havana Harbor en route

A That is something that cannot very
well be explained I cant tell very much
about it One reason that might be as ¬

signed la the fact that she might have
gene directly across and ln shore where
the current would not be as strong as It
was off Then probablj she moved some ¬

what out after she had gone around
Mr Rajner There Is no specification

here at all about the propriety of move
mints from Kej- - West to Cienfuegos

Captain Lemlj I think that is a subject
that Is proper for cross examination in
the premises

Mr Itajner The trouble about It Is
that we would have drawn in evidence
on the subject ns to the rapidity
of v cs els had we known that it was to
b held a part of the precept We liad
vlrtuullj closed the case In th belief that
tli re was to be no questioning on this
Eubjcct--

Mr Hanna We have asked whether
certain vessels In their speed did not re-

tard
¬

the progress of the squadron I
think the questioning is proper

Not lu tht Precept
Mr Itajner Suppose an order had been

received to proceed with all despatch and
suppose the squadron did not proceed
with all despatch It docs not enter this
subject unless contained in the specifica-
tions

¬

I do not think the Court is called
upon to pafs upon the question If the
Court Is called upon to pass upon It that is
th test as to whether jou can examine
a witness n regard to it Of course it is
within the discretion of the Court but
the Court has not jet exercised anj such
dim ration We would have to call wit ¬

nesses on this subject If the matter is
allowed to be admitted I do not think
the Court will exercise that discretion It
would op n up a new line of enqulrj that
lias not jet appeared in this case

Captain Imij The matter lfas been In
the case from the beginning

Tlie Court then took a recess and con- -

Impaired Digestion
May not be all that is meant by aytptpiia

now but It will be If neglected
The uneasiness after eating fits ol nerv

erjs headache sourness of the stomach and
dhacrecable belchlug may not be very bad
now but they will be If tea stomach is
sufiered to grow weaker

Dyspepsia Is such a miserable disease
that the tendency to It should be given
early attention This Is completely over-
come

¬

by

Hoods Sarsapafilla
which strengthens thewhole digestive systea

aldered the matter for about ten minutes
Upon returning to the court room Admi-

ral
¬

Dewej- - said
The Court is of the opinion that tnis

question Is in compliance with its decision
tins morning in coining ueiwuii uu
dates Maj 19 and Juae 1 and also that
this witness occupies a different intuition
from that of the others and that he Is
better qualified to give reasons than other
witnesses If there was a del iv as seems
to hivt been thought in going from Kej
West to Clenfutgos the witness now on
the stand Is better qualified to give the
reasons for It than nnjone else

By Cantain lcmlv
Q What wis said between jou and

Captain Chester about the Iowa
A As 1 remember It I stated that the

Iowa would be along In a short time
Q When did jou Hist learn that a col-

lier
¬

would Join jou at Cienfuegos
X My recollection Is that the commander-in-

-chief said that he would semi the
Iowa and a collier the next dav

Q Whni did jou first acquire the be- -
lief that the Spanish fleet was In the har-
bor

¬

of Cienfuegos
A I think that would be dlllicult to

saj ns It was the general belief that that
was their destination The commander-in-chie- f

and mvself talked about it when
I was with him off Havana I felt pretty
cerliin that is nrtMinablj certain after
bearing the gun firms and later upon the
report in connection with the Adula that
thev wi re there

O Ther Is nnthlnir In despatches No
5 or 7 Is there that Indicates that the
Spinish lleet was In Cleniuegos

A No but mv iudement was from the
conversation I had had with the comman
der in chief and the evidences wnicn l
had I also saw a quantitj of smoke In
the harbor

The- - KITorl f o Communicate
Q Whj did not jou when oil Cienfue-

gos
¬

mako some effort to communicate
with the inhabitants on shore

t I made an effort on the i3d by ul
ljwlng the Adula to go In

Q Did jou think th it was the best ef-

fort
¬

that could b made
A I think that was the best effort that

could be made Inasmuch as she was io
come out the next daj

Q What orders did jou receive by the
Hawk

A I remember No S that I recollect
distinctly I also remember one of the
copies of No 7 and 1 am quite sure from
a letter which I wrote and sent back by
the Hawk that I could onlj have receiv-
ed

¬

the McCalla memorandum on that day
Q Why dldn t jou proceed to Santiago

in the receiDt of this communication
from the commander-in-chie- f

A Slmplj-- because the order was a
conditional one requiring me to bo sat--
Icfied that they ttne spanisn ueeu were
not there When I was satisfied that
they w ere not there I did proceed to San
tiago

y can you suggest any more oirece
wav by which Cerv eras arrival at San-
tiago

¬

on the morning ot the 19th than by
telegraphic cablo bj vvaj of Havana
would have been made Known

I did not know that there were any
means before

Q Independent of what jou know I
want to ask jou as a matter of jour own
information

A-- -I think the most direct means was
bj waj of Europe

Q Let me refresh j our memorj- - Hav e
jou not shown that Information was re ¬

ceived bj way cf Havana
JL Mj Impression is not exactl- - clear

as to that I am only expressing an opin-
ion

¬

about the directness of the news
Thif Judge Advocate Do jou recollect

an other reason
Admiral Schlej I do not recall them

now
The Judge Advocate Did you saj anj

thlng in regard to the Adula Incident lu
jour letter of May 23 stating that you
were bj no means satisfied that the Span-
ish

¬

squadron was not at Cienfuegos
Admiral Schlej No but I sent a letter

at the same time In which I did mention
the Adula incident

rirliiBT OiT Cienfuegos
Q You speak in jour letter of May SO

of thefirlng heard off Cienfuegos When
did It occur to jou that this might be a
salute to the Spanish lleet

A That was after the Adula came and
when she reported to me that the Spanish
fleet had left Santiago It occurred to me
that that was significant In connection
with the firing which I then Interpreted
as a salute

Q Can you suggest anj means more
direct bj which jou could have got news
that Cervera was at Santiago than by way
of Havana7 The first information that
the Snanlsh fieet was at Santiago which
Schley did not believe came from Ha- -
vana

A Well I think it might have come
by way of Europe

Q But admiral did not jcu in jour
letter No 13 saj that Information was re-
ceived

¬

by way of Havana
A Yes I said that--
Captain Lemlj called Admiral Schlej s

attention to a statement In Schlej s an-
swer

¬

to Sampsons order to go there If
satisfied the Spanish fleet was not at
Cienfuegos This statement was I shall
therefore remain off this port Clenfue
ges with this squadron availing mjself
of every opportunity for coaling and
keeping ready for any emersencj

Q You didnt say in that how long j ou
wojld remain off that port How long did
joulntend to remain

A I Intended to remain until I got
definite information

In regard to the attack on the Colon
Captain Leralj asked

Q There was nothing to prevent your
going nearer the mouth of the harbor

A No only the fact that the land was
verj low there and to have maneuvred
there would not have been sufficient room

The judge advocate showed the witness
two translations of the despatch In which
the distance was stated to have been 4000

The witness said he would accept that
as authentic

Q W hat Information contained In the
Hood bordereau would have leen Im-

portant
¬

to jou If jou had bad it
A I should have been glad to know

that Cienfuegos Harbor was mined 1 as¬

sumed that the operations of mining were
going on

Q How about the bombardment by the
forts at Santiago

A That would have been verj useful
Informaticn

Q W hat officers boarded the Adula
A Mj recollection Is that an olllcer

from the Castlne first v ho boarded her
very carefully then 1 think that Lieu-
tenant

¬

Simpson was lent on board this
of course Is i ntirelj from my recollec-
tion

¬

and subsequentlj the flag lieutenant
Mr Seirs went on board I think those
were the onlj three

i What Information did jou get from
the Adula and was it reduced to writ-
ing

¬

A I do not recollect that Wo had a
boarding book and It was probably in
that Kach of the ships had those If
IJeutinant Hood boarded her he never
reported In writing

Q Do jou know whether he did
A Of course 1 cannot swear that he

did not but I have no recollection that
he did

1 Yoi do not know that he did
A I do not know that he did I infer

that he did not from the fact that he
was In my presence at the time

Q How much coal If jou know docs
the Dupont carrj

A As a guess I do not think she car-
ries

¬
over thirty or fortj tons

e You state that she had received five
or Mx tons from tho Brooklyn on Maj 22
working ns 1 understood jou to say all
day

A The greater part of tne daj I Just
hazarded the guess of five or six tons
It maj have been more

Q Captain Cook has testified thit he
regarded the Adul i as a suspicious craft
Did jou agre- - with him

A I don t know that I talked with him
about It

Q Did J ou regard her as a suspicious
cftA I dont know that I did

Q Did ou renllj txlleve that Cervera
would allow the-- Adula to come out know-
ing

¬

that there was an American squadron
outside j

A Well that would dep nd upon the
Concul I should suppose

Q Did you on Maj 23 or May 21 hav-
ing

¬

In mind the McCalla memorandum
with Information about a landing place
take any steps looking toward a confirma-
tion

¬

of jour belief that Cervera was In-

side
¬

prior to the arrival of the Marbie
heiul

A I sent the Adula In on the 22d 1

regarded that as the best possible nutans
0 You dont understand my question

Did jou make anj i ffort to use the land-
ing

¬

place to get Information from the In
burgents or make any effort to communi-
cate

¬

with the Insurgents
A I idn t make any effort to com-

municate
¬

with the insurgents on the 23d
or the 21th prior to the arrival of the
Marblehead

Mr Hajner What time did the Marble
head nrxlve on May 21

A About 8 o clock In the morning I
think

Q -- Did the cdmmander of the Castlne
call on you on Maj 23

A Yes
Q Do j ou remember what kind of a

hoat he came In
A No I suppose It was a small boat
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Boats could live in sens in which it would
be nlmeet impossible to make a landing

Q Did not boats pass freely about out-
side

¬

th harbor on the 23d in the vicinity
of the squadron

A i mi not remember
Q Did not Lieutenant Hood pass about

among tho ships of tho squadron In a
smnll boat collecting mall

A I do not remember Possiblj
Q How did the weather of the 23J com-

pare
¬

with that of the 22d and 21th par
licularlj the et

A There w is more sea on the id I
think more swell I mean ptrtlcularlj
I remember that In coaling therH was
some trouble unless they were beaded to
the swell

IenvliiK for Snnt liilfo
Q W hi n Captain McCalla gav e j ou the

Information that the Spanish yquadron
was not at Cienfuegos did you at orco
determine to leave for Santiago that daj

A I think I did That Is mj Impres-
sion

¬

I remember sending a dtvpatch sa
Ing that I might leave the next morning
Then I had some Idea of waiting for the
Scorpion with news

Q Can jou state whether serious dlfil
eultj was enciMintered In coaling oft San-
tiago

¬

after the arrival of tho squadron
there and subsequently to tho 27th of
Maj

A 1 recollect that we coaled on or
two ships on tho 27th of Maj and on the
31st i think we coiled a ouple more
We were verj fortunate In the weather

J Dlfflcultics have to be met on these
oecislons have tliej not7

A Unquestion lblj and I think we met
thtm The liruoklj n coiled continuouslj
olfthe harbor of Santiago until the de-

struction
¬

of the fleet of Cervera
Q Did jou ask anj of the captains

w nether the could coal
A No I thought mvself a better Judge
y Did anj of the ships fail to coal in

some fafchion off Sartlago
A I think wc did coal two or three

ships there
Q Had vou less coal when you arrived

off Santiago than you antielp tied
A I think we had taking- the whole

squadron I was a good deal surprised to
find the eonditlon of the coal account or
the scouts

Q Thev were self supporting as to coal
were thev not

A I dont J now what jou mean Do
jou mean that they could manufacture
tlflr own coal

Q I mean that they could cruise
around from port to port and get it
Did not they do that

A Thej did not do It with me Wheth-
er

¬

thej-- did with others I do not know
Q In view of the idea which jou hrve

presented of proceeding with jour squad-
ron

¬

as a unit why did jou send the Eagle
aw aj when you were approaching San-
tiago

¬

A Simply because she was an Impedi-
ment

¬

When I sent her awaj I did not
think It possible to coal her I used to
be rather w eatherew le but I am rather
otherwise now And I could not guess
what the weather was goln to do W hlle
it was possible off Santiago to coal In
the morning It was frequently not possi-
ble

¬

to coal In the afternoon when the
breeze freshened up

EXPELLED THOU THE CHUHCH

A Jlelliodlut Cler rj mnii Torci il Out
of the-- Mliilstrj

NASHVILLE Tcnn Oct 2S The Rev
B A Cherry a well known Methodist
preacher whole last charge was at Leb-

anon
¬

was todaj expelled from the min-

istry
¬

apd the Methodist Church by the
Tennessee Conference The trial commit-
tee

¬

reported unanimouslj as follows
The committee of trial to whom was

referred the case of the Rev B A Cher
rj after careful and prayerful considera-
tion

¬

of all the facts do hereby report that
the charges preferred against the accused
are fully sustained by the evidence pre-

sented
¬

and do htrebj- - expel him from the
ministry and membership of the Method-
ist

¬

Episcopal Church South but in view
of the fact that there is some room for
possible doubt as to the menta sanity and
full moral accountability of the accused
we feel that it is but proper and right to
say In connection with the announcement
of tUs verdict that should developments
of the future establish the fact that his
mind Is unbalanced our Book of Disci-
pline

¬

makes it provisional whercbj tho
Conference will when convinced of this
fact take such action as shall exculpato
him from moral guilt and restore 21s
name to the membership of the Confer-
ence

¬

Dr Cherry was charged with arson and
defrauding Insurance companies A resi ¬

dence recentlj purchased at Montcagle
and insured as containing much furniture
was burned and Investigation resulted In
the discover that the furniture consisted
of several boxes of waste paper laths
and trash The companj refused to pay
the claim and the policy was surrendered
bj- - Dr Cherry Turther Investigation of
anothe re at Estill Sprhgs bj means
of which Dr Cherry haj collected J12W
led to Dr Cherrjs returning this amount
to the company from which he had re
celvel It The last lire was traced to Dr
Chert Ills friends take the charitable
view that he Is unbalanced mcntallj

PLANS TO SUPPRESS ANAKCHT

lun Vnierlcnn Conference Appoints
a l cilll Committer

CITY OF MEXICO Oct 2X The Pan
Ainerlcan Conference convened at 10

oclock this morning In secret session
Even the secretarfes were not admitted
Th question of the attitude of the con-
ference

¬

toward the press was probably
settled todaj

A further consideration of the rules was
held The Committee on Committees re-

port
¬

will recommenrj a committee on ar-
bitration

¬

and a court of arbitration
TUs committee will consist of one mem ¬

ber from each delegation selected bj the
delegation and will probable-- elect Its
own chairman The other committees will
varjJn number and probablj the chair
will appoint the members The list In-

cludes
¬

Committees on Court Claims Com-
merce

¬

and Reclprocitj Pan American
Rallwaj Agriculture and Industry Re-
organization

¬

of the Bureau of American
Republics Rules luture Conferences
Water Transportation International
Laws Resources and Statistics und En-
grossing

¬

and four or five others The
subject of uniformity of customs ad-
ministration

¬

and the regul itlon of post
rules and commercial nomenclature be-

long
¬

to the Committee on Commerce and
Reciprocity

The general desire for the suppression
of anarchy has resulted in the appoint-
ment

¬

of a committee to undertake to
devise means to that end The work of
this committee will be watched with In-

terest
¬

The scheme contains latent possi-
bilities

¬

of trouble and m ij ctuse an out
break In the conference when Hast ex ¬

pected
General hopefulness concerning arbitra-

tion
¬

Is In evidence everj where All the
delegations seem to expe- - some decided
result It would not be turprlsing to see
efforts made to have the onferetice adopt
a scheme looking toward eompulsorj ar-
bitration

¬

and hopefulncns lncreass thut
these results may be obtained without
the withdrawal of the Chlle an dehgatlon
though It is known that Chile will resist
vigorously all projects for eompulsorj
arbitration
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KILLED BY ATO TRAIN

alilptus J Wine 3Ieet Inslnnt
Death at Xortli TaKoma Iuk

strut- - li the Xoeuniuthe on u
Curve of tlie II V O Tracks Ilnl
Ilroiiiclit to This Cl 1 llenl H

tltte Ilroke r With Larue Holdings

A train of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road

¬

last night struck nd instantly
killed Miletus J Wine land attornej and
real estate dealer at the Chestnut Avenue
crossing North Takoma Park The bod
of Mr Wine badlj crushed and mangled
was brought to this citj about midnight
and lies at the morgue Coroner Nevltt
has been notltle d of the accident and he
will view the remains this morning and
determine upon an Inquest

As a member of the Takoma Park Citi-

zens
¬

Association Mr Wine who spent
jisterdaj at his office In this citj left his
home at North Takoma Park early in the
evening going to the Town Hall at Ta-

koma

¬

He attended tne regular meeting
of the Citizens Association and made a
brief address on matters pertaining to the
Improvement of the town This was In
line with his public spirited efforts to ad-

vance
¬

tho Interests of Takoma for many
jears his home The meeting was well
attended and Mr Wine seems to have
joined Col R S Browne and W C Piatt
also residents of Takoma who accom-
panied

¬

him on his way from the hall
Without the building the men stopped for
a few minutes to chat then wnlklng slow-
ly

¬

through the streets of the town until
Colonel Browne at one point and Jlr
Piatt at another bade Mr Wine good-

night
¬

and entered their respective
houses

Thus left alone Mr Wine started for
his own residence In North Takoma a
quarter of a mile awt y Mo t of h way
lay along the tracks of tho Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Some distance
after leaving Takoma Park there is a
curve In the track which swerves sharply
to the left before the little station at
North Takoma is reached It was on
this curve apparently that Mr Wine
met Instant death irnln No 11 an ex ¬

press from the West drawn by engine
S25 with Thomas K Anderson at the
throttle was rushing along toward this
citj as Mr Wine made his way along
the tracks homeward A view of the on-

coming
¬

express wra prevented by the
curve In the tracks while the rumble of
the train was not easily distinguishable
for a like reason It is said in addition
that Mr Wine was tllghtly deaf and to
such reasons are assigned his untimely
death

Tho express was due In this city at 10 03

o clock and It was a little behind time It
is said as it nared Takoma It was go-

ing
¬

fast and ns it struck the curve above
Takoma only an Instant elapsed befoie
Mr AVine already walking around the
curve was hurled Into eU rntj Engineer
Anderson seemingly saw 3r Wine an In-

stant
¬

before Us engine struck him but
too late to bring the train to a standstill
The brakes were applied however awl
the express was stopped as soon as pos-

sible
¬

a little north of the station at
Takoma Park

Engineer Anderson Conductor W T
Ftederlck and other trainmen went to
the spot where theaccdcnt occurred and
the remains of AJr Wine were picked
up from the track Sergeant Slattery and
Policeman Barrv bf the Eighth precinct
station the latter stationed at the
Takoma crossing of the railroad had
meanwhile been notlled of the acldent
Thej took charge of the body of Mr
Wine and made an Investigation Sub-

sequently
¬

Sergeant Slattery accompanied
the body of Mr Wine to this city aboard
the train

No time was lost In notifying Mrs Wine
and relatives of the accident and a de¬

spatch was sent ahead of the train to
this citj so that preparations for the care
of the bodj might be made Mcrguemas
ter Schoneberger was at the depot
when the train arrived and he removed
the remains to the morguo for the time
being it is probable that an Inquest will
be held today and the police were busy
last night securing the nam of wit-
nesses

¬

of the sad allair
At the home of Mr Wine it was stated

ift r miiinluht that Mrs Wine was pros
trated by the news of the death of her
husband air vvoouuriuie ciapiJ a uim
personal friend of Mr W Ine Is a guest at
the residence and he answered all en-

quiries
¬

of friends Mr Clapp stated that
he had left Mr Wine In this city late in
the affrnoon w len the latter was about
to start for home Mr Clapp himself was
compelled to remain in the city until a
later hour and did not reach North Ta-
koma

¬

until shortly before news of the ac-

cident
¬

lie said he was not aware oMhe
circumstances of the sad event nor had
anj thought at all been given as yet to
funeral arrangements Mr Clapp stated
however that It was probable an under-
taker

¬

would be directed to take charge of
the bodv of Mr Wine as early todaj as
practicable Such arrangements how-
ever

¬

it was understood would have to be
in accordance with the wishes of the
Coroner and probablj subsequent to an
inquest

Mr nln-- was fiftj seven years of age
Tor a ejuarter of a century he had been
a resident of Washington and its imme ¬

diate vicinity Thoroughly a business
man alert self possessed and versed
likewise In the law which he formerly
practiced he readllv gained a wide ac-
quaintance

¬

Ills office was 617 Seventh
Street northwest Of ncent jears Mr
Wine has given particular attention to
realtj and he leaves an estate of large
holdings especiallj In several subdivi¬

sions about the citj Thus he was largely
Interested in Marshall D C a sub
divlsion ljing north of the citj bejond
Mount Pleasant

v3 a promoter Mr Wine once a direc-
tor

¬

of the Lanston Monotjpe Companj
was at the time of his death one of its
principal stockholders His tstnte also
comprises crtaln stock In the Bi echwood
Cemeter- omp in whose tract of land
lies out toward Cabin John Bridge Mary-
land

¬

In tho It Is said Mr W in
was interested to a considerable extent in
mining interests Such Interests or hold-
ings

¬

of stock lu particular brought Mr
W lne into Mme prominence nearlj a year
ago when the failure of tb firm of Flow-
er

¬

Co slock brokers and general pro-
moters

¬

with offices near fourteenth and
I Streets northviest was announced At
tlie tjmc it was understood and It has
been rather alhrmed than denied that Mr
Ulue was one of the principal lostrs
through tlie collairse of the firm In this
connection Mr oodbrldge Clapp stated
it the home of Mr Wine last night that
the estate of the latter hi all probaillltj
would Hnatlj recover a large part of
lunds Invested In the Flower concern

It lb re called that Dr Flower after
rather a meteoric rise In business circles
In this clt and also in New York City
filled supposedlj leaving behind him a
long train of Indebtedness Dr Flower
left tlie citv and has not since returned
A number of othttr local people including
business men are said to hive invested
certain sums of iriontj with this firm and
are consequently losers bj- - its failure

In the fall of J18J7 Mr Wine married
Miss Marj Powell ot Franklin Va Mr
Wine was born In Culpeper Va and
while quite jounK he graduated from
college at Roanoke Va Subsequently he
studied law He Vas a member of Tako
mi I irk Lodge 6f Masons and that or
ginlzatlon will probably tuke charge of
funeral arangements Mr W Ino also
bt longed to the Takoma Park Club Ills
widow and ia joung children a bo md
a fcirl survive him

BURNED FIGHTING A FIRE

llimu M In a W oimIhIii iI Cllllsi-- slOOO
UilltilKt- -

While fiJbtIiiB Barnes which threatened
the destruction of a woodshed In the rear
of lift First Strut ncrthiest about Z

o clock jisterdaj morning George McCanl
was buraed about tho face and hands
Ills injuries are not serious Eight shids
and a t lble were burned involving a loss
of J10i

The fire whs ot unknown origin and is
supposed t have started in the shed In

the rtar of 412 Tlrst Street PuMceman
llreniian dNcoercd the tlatnes and tamed
In ai alarm f r m box IS Althruh that nlllt Irlv ft H n lurt mi ii - - Jin uui
spread to tin sheds in the rear of 411 US
4IS and JO I Irs Street ard 5 7 und 3
Baldwin Row

NEARLY 3000 SUBSCRIBED

First rrcsl tcrluii Lhure li to Ipu
Out Itn s

At a meeting of the congregation of the
First Prcsajtirlan Church held list night
to discus the proposed charge In the
name of the church to the Sunderland
Memorial Preobyterian Church the fol-

lowing
¬

resolutions were adopted
In view of Dr Bron Sundvrlands use-

fulness
¬

and prominence as a citizen of
Washington his long faithful and eff-

icient
¬

mlnlstrj In the Iresbj terlan Church
of which for many years he was one of
tho most prominent and heroic charac-
ters

¬

and especially in view of his half
century of lojal affectionate and

mlnlstrj In this church
Resolved That In honor of his

as well as In furtherince of tho
Interests ot the church the name of tho
church be changed to the Sunderland Me-

morial
¬

Fresh terian Church of Washing-
ton

¬

Clt vsUCh change to go Into effect
with the consent of tho Presbytery of
Washington Citj aftet the present mort-
gage

¬

Indebtedness Is removed Be it
further

Resolved That a committee of flftesn
be appointed by the chair to carry this
purpose Into cftect and that the chairman
of tho committee be empowered to fill
vacancies that maj occur In the com-

mittee
¬

and cnlaige It if the same is ad ¬

visable for its elliclencj
Chairman Lccklc announced tnc follow-

ing
¬

members of the committee appointed
In accordance with the resolutions The
Rev- - Dr D C MacLeod pastor of the
church Chill man Theodore I Sargent
Chirlcs L Dubois Dr V M Newell F
G Coldren I N C Cole J U Ha es W
II Fletcher Mr Tufts Mrs U G Hines
Mrs Isabella Ashford Mrs F L Mann
Mrs J P Lows Miss E S Barnett and
Miss Irene Bille

In accepting the office of chairman of
the committee Dr Maclaod spoke in the
highest praise of the late Dr Sunderland

lne mortgage Indebtedness referred to
In the resolution Is a debt of lstj0 Dur-
ing

¬

the course of the meeting Dr Maj
Leod pledged himself for 10o nt d was
followed bj rlue others who pledircil the
same amount Mr Sargent announced that
two subscriptions of 500 each hsd been
handed to him one bj a fricni of Dr
Sunderland a resident of New York City
and the other by a relative of the late
pastor The present subscription -- mounts
to 2300 -

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA
ALEXANDRIA Va Oct 2S The Alex-

andria
¬

County Court convened this morn-
ing

¬

with Judge J M Love presiding when
tho following business was disposed of
Commonwealth vs Carroll Dally indict-
ed

¬

for depositing manure In a public road
accused appeared In court and paid costs
etc and case dismissed Commonwealth

s William Bowers Indicted for jelling
a horse on which there vvas a deeO of
trust accused pleaded Ignorance paid
claims etc and a not pros wan en-

tered
¬

In the case
The wills of the late Eliza Ann Taj lor

Anderson Laccy and Amanda Somerfleld
were admitted to probate Several road
matters came up but were not disposed of
Court then adjourned until tomorrow
morning

The quarterlj mass meeting of Epworth
League of Washington City and vicinity
will be held at 8 oclock tomorrow night
In the Methodist Episcopal Church South
at Del Ray Alexandria County Va The
services will be opened at 730 oclock p
m with devotional exercises This will
be followed bj a Uterarj and musical pro-
gramme

¬

and the session will be conclud-
ed

¬

at 930 p m with singing and Epworth
League benediction

The funeral of Reginald Sisson whose
death occurred Jn Alexandria County his
late home on Saturdaj last took place
at 3 JO o clock this afternoon from St
Mary s Catholic Church The funeral ser ¬

vices were conducted-b- j- Rev-- rather M
J Ahem and the Interment was made in
St Marys Cemeterj- -

Pollceman James Dean has reslgnet as
a member of the police force Mr Tean
has resumed his former occupation that
of a bricKlajer and has secured emploj
ment in Washington Mr Dean was
elected a policeman In 19d

In the past six months there have beenmore resignations ard removals from the
force than during the last ten jears

A successful operation for tracheotomy
was performed on the

ear old daughter of Henrj steckcr of 512
Oronoco street Saturdaj last Todaj
the little one Is resting comfortablj
and hojies arc entertained for her recov-er- j-

lhe Business Men s League will hold a
general meeting- - in Its rooms King
and Washington Streets next Wednes¬
day night Jiusincss men of the citj are
Invited to be present The league has
not held a meeting for many months and
It was the general impression that the
league vvas a thirg of the past

lhere was to have been a meeting of
the Citj Democratic Committee tonight
but a quorum could not be assembled It
Is more than probable that the meetins
will be held either tomorrow morning or
night The object of the meeting will be
to make arrangements for the coming
election

Michael and Dennis Dallj were in the
Police Court this morning charged with
disorderly conduct Trom the evidence
presented at the hearing thej were verj
boisterous nt an eariv hour Sunday morn-
ing

¬

Lieutenant Smith who arrested one
of them was compelled to use his baton
to subdue the prisoner The were fined
J5 each with the alternative of spending
twent dajs on the chalngang

The Rev I A- - Mclean an evangelist
of the Sjnod of Virginia commenced a
series of revival services In the Second
Presbj terlan Church last night Services
will be held every night this week except
Wednesdaj when a congregational meet¬

ing will be held for the purpose of eject-
ing

¬

additional elders and deacons
Alexandria Division No I Ancient Or

der of Hibernians will tomorrow night
confer the third and fourth degrees on a
number of candidates This will be the
first time that the degrees have been con-
ferred

¬

in this clt and doubtless a large
crowd will be present A large number of
Washlngtonlans are expected to be pres-
ent

¬

The degree work will be followed b
a reception

Mr Richards of the Land and Indus
trla Bureau of the Southern Rallwaj
Company will leave here tomorrow morn-
ing

¬

about 9 o clock In charge of one of
the special trains of the Southern Rall-
waj

¬

Company Good Roads Association
The train will go some dist mce up the
road where an exhibition of their roads
will be made The car Is alreadj In this
citv

TO ClItH A GOLD IN OVU l VY
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets 411 dni
iriata refund the moncj it it fails to cure E 1

Crovcs signature is on each box 23c

SIIXI L NO I ICIJs

IlVNO TlIM r L n VIII M1UF1I I Piano
Tuner an I Kepairer takes pleasure In informing
hi Irleli Is an tustouie s that he has resumed
his ftfk ttion as superlntindent In chirire ef the
tuiuns department ol JOHN 1 hLI Is V CO
which he frnierl held lor so man yeira U
orders tor tuning and repairs Miit to lull in care

f JOIIS V KI I IS A Oil No rS7 Ienm ave
will receive his p cimpt and faithful attention

1 h RtllKNDIHllII
913 New lirk airline

Ilatinir secure the excite ive services of Mr
I - Mil Milium evpert tuner and repairer
of pianos organs an 1 m Ltical inttrumeiitt who
lormcrlv for to Iour a time was in chs ge of our
tuntu department and liaving increjsed facil ¬

ities and advantages we respectful solicit a
contimutim of our patruiiaj c vll w rk guar-
anteed

¬

John r fiijs t co
137 Penra avenue nw

I Mr Herman olhner is no longer in our
employ

MlsirlVVs IICOTICTIW UNION No 111

will co e thil- - ihartir Frlda November 1

JOl K VI TVNSIII seere tar 713 Otli At nn

M VUIIIFD
SI lIvlrKtlll r CllN hi Ililtimorc Oe

loler 11 1J01 W J ilMMrlttllll of llnstol
l mland to HIV- - LAN II ClItsON of lljrris- -
1 urif Pa

MRU
i itjT C Vlimlic IVtft1ir a Vint

at 10 p iu tlllllKKs MvCMCIlOi helotcd
liusbanl if nnie E JIjcnichoL

Notice of fjmral lattr n iiatieirma papers
1 lmae copv

111 I KIN On October S 1XI at XI 13 p in
il i Anl ilnii liter of the late Drileitis i in -- - - -

- f viii friina Services at
IhurJi of t Inclination Twelfth and N Mneti

Tu sua Odour -- v ai i- -

Iw il J
Cliatliwton S C papirs cop

I Wach R WillJamc I

s

oil TT llllCCllliO e
DEALER IN- -

I Furniture Carpets Etc I
Seventh and D Streets Northwest

To Close Out
our lino of Ciiiiolskrr Goods we have put ou the bargain
table tho euthe stock consittini of about 1000 ynrdq of
Fine Tapestry Damask anil Kep Furniture Coverings
roods that costtis fiotn 755r to 2 a ard and to make sure

of selling them all today and tomorrow the price will be
spot canli

50c a Yard
There are still left a few pairs of Portieres from yes-

terdays
¬

Odds und Kmls Hale At the prices we have put
on these Ioitieres the will not be here long so jou had
better come eulj Those left are
2 pis Light Oieen Tapestrj Iortieies were l0 for 250
1 pr Oieen Tapestrj Poitieres were 0 for 00
1 pr Blue Tapestrj Iortieies weie 473 for 500
1 pr Green Tapestrj 1oitieies were 1000 for C50
1 pr Green Coaled Tapestrj Poitieics were JOOO for8
1 pr Green Tapestry Portieres were 400 for 230
1 pr Green Tapestiy Iortieies weie t7j for 300
1 pr Slue Tapestry Portieres were 1000 for G50
1 pr Green Tapestrj Portieres were 27o for 17- -

1 pr lied Damask Portieres were 1300 for 800
1 pr Silk Curtains were 1800 for 7o0

Specialty low prices on Couches and Morris Chairs
China Closets Sideboards and Extension Tables Parlor
Suites Odd Parlor Chairs Divans Cabinets and Music
Hacks IiedrooWjQlHce and Library Furniture

I Wash B Williams
Seventh and D Streets iSorthwest

Sx cSS
FOltCIGJC 3I1IIS

WASHINGTON D C POsTOFUCE NOTICE
Should be-- read daily as changes may occur

at anr time
FOKtION MAILS are forwarded to the ports of

eallirar daily aDd the schedule of closings is
arranged on tre presumption ol meir uuw
terrupted overland transit lor tbT week ending
vovember 2 lilOI the last connecting closes tvul

be made from the M UN OFFICE as follows

Trnns tlniitlr Mails
TIESDW b At 713 p m for FCHOPF

per s a

arrnton
St Paul from New lork via South- -

e U 1105 p ra for IRELND per s s
Germanic from ew ork via Queenstown Mail
for other piru of FLKOPE must be directed

Per sc s fiermanic
c At 11 05 p m for BFLCIUM direct per

s s Zeetand from New lork Mail rrut be
directed Per s s Zeeland

lYTDNESDVr b At 7 15 p m for EUROrF
per s a Icutchland from ew iork via
Plymouth Cherbourjr and Hamburg Mail for
FItVNCE mut be directed Per s a Dcutseh
land

c U 9 13 p m for FIivNCE snTTZElt
LVND 1TLY SPUN PORTCf IL TUHKEY
fOiPT OKFFCE URITISH LNDU KD LO
ItfNZO MVRQcEZ per s la Champagne
from New Vork via Havre Mall for other
parts of EUROPt must be directed Per a s
La Champagne

FRIIHi b U 7 15 p m for ECROPE per
8 s Campania from New iork via ueenstoun

c U 0 15 p m for ITvLT per s s Aller
from New York via Naples Mail must be di ¬
rected Per 9 a Mler

c U 11 05 p ra for NET1IERL4NDS direct
per s s Potadam from New iork Mail mtlat
be directed Per s a Foldarn

c U 11 03 p m for SCOTLAND direct per
s s Fumessia from New orfc Mail must be
directed Per a s Furncssia

VInllN fiir South nml Central Vincrlcn
West IiiiIIcx Etc

TLESniT 10 At BID tn for JVMUCV
per s s dmiral Farragut from Boston

c vt 11 05 p m for INUaU ND ILVITI
per s s Celvernon from New iork

c it 11 03 p m for IiUtlUDOS AXD BRV
ZIL per s a Catania from New iork Mall
for NOItniFltV BRAZIL mut be directed -- Per
s a Catania

c At 11 Ofi p m for CUIPtCHE CIIIAPvS
TUIV CO ND YLCAT1N per s s Eperanza
from 2iew iork Mail for other parts of MEX-
ICO

¬

must be directed Per s s Espem---

d At a a a m for ARCl NTIN V

LRLGc U and PVR VOL VY per is Ilcpende
from New io i

WEDNFsDU c Vt 11 03 p m for JWIVl
CV per s s Admiral Schley from Philadelphia

c At 1105 p m for the PROVINCL OF
SVNTLVCO CLBV per s s CienfucKOs from
New ork

TIIL RSI VY c At 1103 p m for NFW
FOt NPLAVD per k a Carthaeinian from Phil ¬

adelphia Mail mut be directed Per s s
Carthaeluian

l At 11 05 p --n for NFlVFOLNPLAND di-

rect
¬

per s s Silvia from New lork
c Vt 11 05 p m for VEMCO per s s

Matanzas from New lork via Tampieo Mad
must be directed Per s a Matanzas

c Vt 11 05 p m for ST TIIOM Vb ST
CHOIY LIMVAItD VNT MINDN VRD P LVNPS
VNI BRITISH DUTCH AND HH NCII ClIVN V

per s 8 Korona from New Vork Mall for
CHEvVDV VND TRINIDVD must be directed

Per a s Korona
c At 1105 p m for BVR- -

BVDO per s s Taltsmin from ew lork
Vail for Gi VIIFIOUPE MVRTIVIQUE BRIT-

ISH
¬

DITCH and FRhXCIl GLIAN V mut be
directed Per s Talisman

Htlim rt Vt 1105 p m for PFRMLDV
per s 8 Pretoria from New ork

c Vt 11 05 p tn for PORTO K1CO CUR
CVO AND VFNEZ11LV per s s Philadel-
phia

¬

from New iork Mad for VVVNHLV
VND CVRTVGhNV must be directed Per a s
Philadelphia

c l 11 05 p m for FORTINE 1 LVND
JAVIVICV SVVVNILLA VND CVRTVGFNV
per s s Vital from New lork Mail for COST V

KICV mu t lie directed Per s s Vital
c Vt 11 05 p m for CVPE MA HI GON

AIVI PETIT GOVVF JFR1MIE A3D SVNTV
MVRTV per 3 s Vndci from New ork Mall
for other pa ts of IIVITI must be directed Per
s Vnilii

cl VtllOSp in for GtEsUn TRINIDVD
VND CIUDVD KOLIV VR per s s-- Marjca3 tro i

New Vork
O Vt 11 0i p- - m- - or HAITI per s Print

VVlllivm I from New lork Mail for CLRVCVO
VEM71FLV BRITISH VND DCTCH IIVNV
must le ilincted Per s 8 Prins William I

c Vt 11 05 p m for VR01NT1NV llll
1 V VND PVRVGUVY per s s Cavour front

New Vork
fe Vt 11 05 p m for MVTVNZV CVI11V-Rlh-- N

Nl1 VITVS GIBVRV VND BVRVCOV
New lork ordmars madper s s Olinda from

onlt which must be directed Per s s 01m Ij
Malls for NFttFOlNDI VND bv rail to North

ydney and thence via steamer close here daily
except sunJais at 12 00 m and on Sundavs onli
at 11 30 a m d 10

Mails for VIKJUILON by rail to loon and
thence via steamer do here daily at 3 15

CI II V MV1LS close here via Port Tampa Ha
VonZijs Wcdnesdajs ind Saturdays it 2 31

n m 0
Mails for MFXICO ovirlaud unless peeiallv ad

i -- p nitrh bv steamers salliPC from New

lork close here daily at 10 JO a m and W OO

Pmils for BFII7T PILRTO CORTI 7 VND

GlVTlMVI V by rail to New Orleans ami thence

via steamer close lure dailv at 10 Oil p m

the connecting closes for iihieli bung Mnodavs
Vlails for COSTV lilCl by rail to New Orleans

and thence via steamer close here dailv at 10 on

p m the eonnectllcr closes for which being

TueMhlja
Trniin 1m ille MnMd

Mails for CHIN V JVPVN IUMVII VND

P1IILIITIN1 ISLANDS via van I rancnco ce
i 1 ii it ai ii m un to November 2 In- -

for despatch per Gaelic o
Malls for CHIN-

- VND JVPAN via Tacoma

ose here dail at 6 3d p lu up to Ncember j
inchLilM- - for despatch per a a Oljmpia o

Mails lor CIIINV VNU JVPVN via eattlc
close here dail- - at 8 3d p m up to November 0

inchisne for despatch per a v Id uml Maaru
Registered mail trust be directed Ma aeattlc

MaIIs for USTRUIV eleept
which i forwarded via Furope htW 2h VLANI

11JI sAMOV AND II WWII via Sai rrancUco

eeae here dail- - at 0 30 p 1 P

November 0 Inclusive for despatch per a a
entura ft

Mails for ACSTBVUV except TVest Australia
which goes via Europe and New Zealand which
goes via San Francisco and FIJI INLAND tU
V ancourer close here da ly at fl30 p m up to
November 9 inclusive for despatch per s a
vvarrunoo Mail muit ie directed Via Van ¬

couver o
Mails for CHIVV JVPAN HVWAIl AND

PIIILIIPPINE ISLANDS via San Francisco
close here dallr at 6 30 p ra tp to November
II inclusive for despatch per a a Hongkong
Vlaru o

Luls for TVI1ITT VNTJ MVRQLESAS ISLANDS
via San 1 ranclsco close here daily at fi 30 p m
up to November 21 inclusive for despatch per
s s Australia o

JIails for COCHIN CHINA are forwarded t
New lork for connection with European steam
ers

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS Militarr Mall de¬
spatched to Saa Francisco at all closes for that
office to connect with Government transports
the sail rgs of wliLh are irregular

REGISThRED M VILS close at the M VIN OF-
FICE as follows tti Vt 109 p m same day
c Vt S 00 p m same dav d At 5 00 a ra

same day 0 Vt 1 00 p m previous day h At
12 00 p m previous Saturdav k Vt S 00 p m
day o At 6 p nt previous day

J01LN A MERRITT Postmaster

rnorosALs
DFPOT QLHRTFRM VSTERS OrFICE Washing-
ton

¬
D C October 23 MM Sealed proposals in

triplicate wdl be received at ti s office until
2 O CLOCK P M SVTCRDV1 NOVEMBER 2
1001 and then opened for furnishing and deliver-
ing

¬

at this depot six light draft horses Infor-
mation

¬

furnished on application Envelopes con-
taining

¬

proposals should be endoi ed Proposalj
for Draft Horses and addressed to VI VJOR T E
TRITE Depot tj aartermaster m25223303l

LEG Via ZVOTlCnS

IN THE SCPHFME COURT OF THE DISTRICT
OF COLIMBIV EMVLV KVT11ER1NE ULG
MER et at vs MFLVIN FERDINAND
FISCHER et aL No 22521 m Equity Doc 5L

Henry IL Bergmann trustee having reported
a sale of lot V in William Walkers sub ¬
division of lots an srptare three hundrea and
seventy six 37G as said subdivision is re¬

corded in book B page 137 in Hie office of the
Surveyor of this District to John Melvin Lamb
for twentr thousand dolla s fiOOOO It is
this 23th day of October - D 1901 on
motion of the complainants by Mesrs E L
Schmidt and G F Williams their solicitors
ordered that said sale be confirmed on the 2STH
DV1 OF NOVEMBER A D DM unless cause
to the contrary be shown before said day pro ¬
vided a copy ot this order be published once a
week for three successive weeks before said
last mentioned dav in the Washington Times
anil in the Washington Law Reporter

seal A B HVGNLR
Associate Justice--

V true copy Test
J It lOLNC clerk

By M A CLANCY a Unt clerk
E L SCHMIDT and G F WILLIAMS

Solicitors

EDLCATIOAI

n irvivjc BUSINESS COLLEGE
r N IICHTU VND h STiill Hit f jtantisnj 2578 Dav or Nigat
ession Hi a sear Business Shorthand Type

writing

SAINT CECILIVS ACVDEMY Ml East Capitol
St Loarding and day school for girls and toting
ladies primary commercial and college pre-
paratory

¬

courses music and art classes resomed
Menda epteirber 13 1001 for further particu ¬

lars aaaress SISTER M ALCUaTA Superior

UNDKRTAKEns

IV R SPEAItE
Undertaker and Kmlialiuer

UIO I St Jf w
Everything strictly first class on the most rea¬

sonable terms
Telephone call Main 341

J IMLLIAM LEE
I ndcrtnUer and Livery

332 Penn Ave N W-- Washington D C

SPECIALIST IN EYE DISEASES

Fyes tested and examined by an expert
We use the latest improved guards for eye¬

glasses guaranteed not to fall off Ctttaracts
removed without the Use of knife No pain
Come and see us and be convinced E1E
EMMLNVTION IRLE

DR A H LEE
Room 213 Jenifer Building

Comer 7th and D sts nw
Office liours daily to 5 Sundays 0 to l

SUITS TO ORDER

ow tl of a fine jusort
nient of Imported and Domestic
Klaik Cowl- Well tailor cm
perfectly 15 values

IS
SCHWARTZ PELZiMAN

505 507 7th St

THURPS BEBBLEl 111

812 T STKEET

N


